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il BAI*I"' AS USUAL. It is now known that
the new Washington Treaty is a Canadian
su rrender, a littie worse than anything wc have
yct been aslced ta subirit to in our untartunate
diplomnatie career. Thse Ainericans get every-
thing they have been conîending for in the dis-
pute over the iSîS Treaty, and we give up
everything we have hitherto claimed in accord-
ancc with the plain ternts af that document.
In contemplation of the Iprep-ssterous demands
that Uncle Sam was making in z887, aur
Minister af justice wrote, in a Privy Council
Repart:r-" Such a suyrender on the partof Can-
ada would invnlve the atandonment af a vaýlul-
able portion af the national inheritnnce of the
Canarlian peaple, who would certainly visit with

iust reprobation thase who were quilty af so serlous a neglect of the
trust committed ta their charge. ' WeII, the surrender lias been
made, sure enough, and now we await the reprabation which Mr.
Thompson cansidcred sa certain ta folUow it. Parliament is in ses-
rien, and Ilthose who were quilty of sa seriaus a neglect or the trust
committed ta their charge' are sitting on Mi. Speaker's right,
awaiting the punishment thcy deserve. Will Parliament prove
equal ta the occasian ? "Reprabation" i the present Gavernment,
hnwever richly merited, has neyer been the forte ai the majarity at
Ottawa, and it III nat likely that the M inisters are trembling
very much. As soan as Sir John gets up and repeats his already

eresdopinion that " it is ail right," the valiant guardians af
Caainrights who iallow his banner will swallew the treaty holus-

bolus, and in the next canpaign we will hear il extolled as another
evidcnce ai the marvellans statesmanship of Canada's great Premier.

TIIE REFORMs IIORSE FRIÇHITENED.-The Glae'.routright talk
in favor ai Free Trade and Direct Taxation bas frightened the Re-
foai Party (as represcnted in the provincial papers) into fits. The
result is a pretty family raw, which dûes net rend- ta make blr.
Laurier's position any plensanter than it was briore. Thse clinging
affection for a revenue tariff with incidcntal protection, on the part
ai the straight perty poapers, does not seemn ta arise front careful
thought on i he ecanomîc problemr sa much as frorn cansideralians af
pollcy. IlThe prople," they appear ta reasan, "are under the
delu4'on that ta,\arion mal<es wealth; nowv, il wan't do ta upset this
absurd fallcy suddeniy, as that ivord arouse theit 'vrath and keep
us out af office indefinitely. WVhat thse Reiorma party exists for is
not ta ind out and praclain the truth-that is for Gais' and a few
ather disinterested cranka ta do-it's great mission is ta get inia
power sa that it may be in a position to save the country front -,"
etc., etc. This rnay be good pol îtics, hut it cannot be mistaken for
honest.y.

O UR Representative on the Washington Fishery Comn-
mission nmade just one mistike. He didn't give

away everything. He retained just enough ta forin the
basis of iurther trouble, avhiçh is certain ta corne. By
letting slide the miserable littie Ilhait " point, he could
have added nothing ta aur humiliation, white the whole
question might have been regarded as settled, and the
prospect of the early establishment of free trade relations
with the Republic would have beers grearly improved.

T IIE Canadia'i Club Banquet ta the British Fisheries
Conimni3sioners took plaire on Friday, March 2nd.

It was a very sweil affair at the Hotel Brunswick. WVe
believe the British commissioners on this occasion
proved entirely competent for their duties. for a change.
The Bill af Fare, we understand, was as follows :-Soii/',
Concession a la Ashburton ; Fis/t, Flounder; Cod, with*
Bayard Sauce; Octopus, a la Uncle Sam; Abandoned
Cla(ims - Roast-Canada Veal ; En;Ptrees-Fricassce of
Give-away ; WVashington Mush ; Vegetables -Badly Beet ;
Canadian Greens; Pastry-Diplamatic Pi; Surrender
Pudding with Humiliation Sauce. Dessrt-Fruits of
Stupidicy.

PARLIAMENT is once more in session at Ottawa. It
p is anticipated that the Fishery Iltreaty " will give

rise ta a long and important de-/tait.

JN glancing over the Speech (rom the Throne we observe
ithat there is nothing for Parliamnent ta do this session

beyond ratifying (or, if it has sense enough, rejecting) the
Fishery Treaty. The other matters alluded ta are such as
a third-rate lawyer could finish out ai hand in half a day.
The probability is, therefore, that the H-ouse will be able
ta conclude ils Illabors' and adjourn by the first of
July.

WE find the follawing despatch in the LandonW Free Press:
«'OTTAWA, Feb. 21,-The talk ai the city to-night has been the

conversions ai Sir John A. Mlacdonaid under the ministration ai the
evangelists Crossiey and Hunter. Sir John bas been a very ire.
quent attendant at the meetinits, ait whicb he had displayed the
deepest possible interest, and ta.night lie, with Lady Macdonald,
flrst stoold up among those who aslced for thse prayers ai the congre.
gatian, and later on, when an invitation was given ta those wha
loved the Saviour and had given their hearts ta Hlm, and wcre
starting an a new lire, they bath pîomptly arase.

This wilI carry consternation into the ranks of the
political scallawags. John A. will flot hereafter be haîf


